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|T£S Tl
[HE C0«™.
’**&  locfl caucus wa* halfi last 
i*y evening by the “•‘fiimg" to 
tdiskgateB to ths oounty eoite 
oil held m XcuiA last Saturday 
Aft; result M  the managers 
like to have had It  For the 
f of the thing' names of differ- 
im«n were select«U  as 4«Jag*te« 
ti do noV meddle In politic* and 
p^oalil not attend. There weste 
reasons to r this* First to fly *  
of respectability second 
4 '‘Boas1’ a chance to vote |h| 
slogftlon, as ha Wisb«tf by thhir 
‘yfag absent Only two or Hire* of 
’ ^a«e rained had anything to dp 
* lk  the caucus. - ‘ -
In the convention at Xenia the 
>/allowing delegates'and alternates 
la die Republican ^ tate convention 
ia P*yton were selected by Greene 
CoBnty Republlclana Saturday f 
t ptiegates: ‘Hon. H. I I  Stjuith, Hon, 
Jjewge*’ ' Little,, fXen*n| * John % ’• 
IfSteYenBon, YellpwSpwngSsi; IV  Q, 
Jane*, Beaver Creek; H . F. Howard, 
i *lMi*pA. Ffialkrter, Caesar 
,ceek ; George EllldWj, Sugar Creek ; 
ft E. Schmidt, •'• Alternate* J M , L.
Osborn; Henry Johnson, 
jCeuiavi," EriiewiS/'Hosst Joseph! 
^watty,-Xenia; Isaac ISJyans, Spring 
p l=Y^iy|.'j? i^FollOCk,; Ceda^yille.;, 
p” %'t h  jk Paitdn, \ Jatees ton.; The 
I  ^ delegates were instructed‘to Vote for 
Hon. Horace Aokeney terStat©
* >nd Food Commissioner. The resold-; 
tSms endorsed Prefeldenh-Bdosevelt,
* '^ Senators FCraker and Dick, -Hon.
* ejat. E-. Smijth for Congtessnian,. m 
r ttie Sixth district, Hod; George
fe/BUtle and -Hon. Hbfscet Ahkenoy
RURAL ROUTE CHANCES.
* * tv »\b. V-t/alt <
Last Saturday there changes In the 
;1 rural routes of this county went 
P? inh» effect* Thh. county hap been 
V  Changed by orders of an Inspector 
some'of the chapgeswili not he 
t>*fttfsfiictory alt round'. Hr, W., 4 *
3 gpeucet' had Thl*route shortened 
t about two and % miles, '-the por- 
’k'ftoh the-Clifton and Xenia pike, to 
‘•{'Clifton hegid given, id the .Yellow 
"f Springs ojffltce*' CedarVllle'fo^year* 
Vlias had the Clif
thhlh-Wl yellow SpringMibw  ^ XehialMwitwo
I nb\v loutes started Saturday, ‘
SEPTEMBER WEATHER.
X «  xmy
emb€?Ba i ^nd during Sept.
Storms, heavy rain, "changeable 
temperature, with some hot day* 
« id  cooler nights and mormngs,
Wisli COO I CQ Vr
the rain* at times changing- to snow 
rate, espeelally between 8th awH&fch, 
mvermen and others should pro- 
tect property from heavy rains, dam- 
aging winds and sudden dnngerons 
rises and high water daring Sept­
ember, j ■
between 1st and 4th—Stormy, 
heavy rates and high winds. ,, 
6th, 6fch anrt7th-r-Unisettled weather.
FromSth to JSfh-ChangeabletemV
per«dnre, cool to cold wave, high 
Winds and heavy rains probably 
changing to mow at times,
Hate and probably snow and rain 
at Bay ten, Ohio, H th and 12th fedn- 
ventlon), ' * ■ . '
BetWeettteth and' Hth^Cool rate
and wind stotms.'
20 th and 21st—Hlslng temperature,
afhrmn, high Wind and rain, * 
Between rain and high winds, 
Between 28th and bOth-rUnsettled
Weather: min M x im *
Fill FEST 
GREiT SHOW.
Ctectenatt O., Ang.-r-fSpU^Twp 
mysteries are keeping tbe' visitors 
to fch* Cincinnati Fall Festival 
guessing. Qne is the weird picture 
entitled uIn the Shadow of the 
Cross”* the other I *  Auto girl.
• The picture’ is on exhibition In 
Music Hall. Passing through heavy 
curtains, one find* himself in ah* 
solute darkness, save for the ard* 
ffcial lights in the room. There Is 
seen a' picture 'of- the Christ with 
hands folded across his breast, The1
KASPER IS DEAD.
Word was received her* Monday 
afternoon annoanoteg that Haspar 
Mllborn, ef Cbioegohadheen killed, 
Mr. James Howdy, Xenia grand­
father of the untorfemato lad left 
that evening f<w Chicago.
The Chicago Tribune ' •gives the 
following account of^tne oeaiiix'
, ‘ ‘FlippingautomobSes,” asportin­
dulged in by many small hoys on 
the north side, ended fatally yes* 
terday for Kasper MBhum, iSyear*
COUNCIL BUCKS 
CLEAR DOWH.
MISS EMMA RN N Et COLLEGE OWNING,
Council' met te'regular session
|if dnuoy Mayo* McFarland
being absent, ann Freaideat Aon 
drew presiding.
The first business o f  importance 
w*s tfae^  election of a member to dll 
by fhe removal
s tract, only j of ,^narlw Ciliaughto Bayton,
Tphe names of Prof, F. A . Jurkat
md'
WINNERS AT COLT SHOW.
The.cOltslfowkeld-last Saturday
great; success, 'ther^bethg, anumber 
of enteries. For the FevQhoron 
horse Janies Fan Stole took Brat; 
A. B. Grooves, second; ‘Charles 
Gwens, third, " ____ : .
first; David Hakestraw, second; 
Ohartos Bales, third.
Bandy - Been, t Jack, Brat and 
second on. yearlings to David Bixoo, 
George -Powers first on Sprtng^Ooiti‘ 
and John Turner, Second! 7 
The judg-’fl !were S. ‘ T,




%e are authorised to announce 
the name of A . G» Carpenter of 
lamcstown as a Candidate for nom- 
iKatlou for County oomruissionor be­
fore the Republican Primary on 
September 22, ’
Wears authortoed toatmnuucethe 
name of Howard Applegate as ahan-
dadato for 'Sheriff before the B«p* 
ublican Primary Election.
We arc authortoed to annouhoe 
the name of John C. Cbnwell a# a 
candidate for County Oomnaiadoner 
..before the Bepubllcatt Primary.
We are authorised to anuounoa the 
name • of Chari** F. Howard of 
Xenia as a oandldate for re*nomiua 
ffon for Proseoutlng Attorney before 
tlie liepubllean primary. •,
Daniel B. WeBeon, the revolver 
manufacturer, baa left a forteoe e 
tlniated at $8O,00OfK)0. Thin mtte 
may be regarded a* the meaimre of 
the value which America aitashoS 8w 
the revolver, for it I* In this country 
that the partlcclar brand of plsfoff i» 
most widly used. 161* aneuor-* 
tnous sum to stand ter tfi* aueoMk 
of a single de»tb dealing weapon 
- - a  liomleidal luxury.
Mr,'Oscar P* rTagley who’purchas­
ed %& grocery store of Mr. I- F. Puf­
fer about five weeks ngb has sold the 
Store to'M4 Price father qf Mr.jP0^  
rest Pride, the day operator, at the 
tower- Mr, Price has been m bus­
iness In South Solon, Midway and.
rid jsoihis ,*tor* m . _ 
Judb recently* ,The? 
invoice^ took -pla^e Thursday, at 
which time Mr. Frioo took charge! ’
backgropr 
sky,' Then all lights are turned out, 
As one** eyes grow accustomed to 
the darkness, the Christ appear* 
distinctly upon the canvas while 
back o f * him. is the shadow. o f the 
cross, ^dentists, painters, and 
other people have attompetod to 
fathom tbemystoty and hkve fatted, 
The picture Is the Work, of Henry: 
Hammohd Ahi; the well known 
artist, who plato* himself on record  ^
saymg 'he had no .Intention, what­
ever of painting the cross-teto/Hie 
‘piothr%„ fjC‘ 51
Xa Auto Girl is either a  human 
being or V  girt-of flesh, and. blood; 
HObody khoWS which, Shejsto be, 
kebn. In the Backwoods fun in 'Wds'h*
on to the stage in ’ ai. box' securely 
fastened; -with iron clamps. < The 
oyeiatoP':tohke|;iiis, aniigupceteent;
ahd - stends.it upon the Boor. Hy a
moves, her arms,"head apd body in 
imitation 'of :.a' human-being nud
while people are alidwed' to chlph hs 
close, as they like fo ekamiho thb
i^kdh- ‘i
another button pfosscd.- Hiowiy a 
smite appears* upon the features Of 
the doll-like automaton.’ Then it 
says thank you” and walks off 
thO stage leaving everybody-thon- 
oughty'- mystified add guetoteg 
Whetfier thfe. figure is ‘»  wonderful 
mechanical 'oontlvauoe.pr'a wohian. 
With an egualiy wonderfully' control 
o^ri ;hai;..ter>8htes ana ;her von.' : i
child of the widow,
Young Milburn aart two compan­
ions were stealing rides on passing 
autosiu Cass street, near Ohio. When 
they were discovered riding on an
is the Woe and gray***®* t ^  OhuffenrsteFed down and 
J -- - toldThem to get off. Jtunblngoff sud­
denly, Milburn rite fre e ly  in front 
* .... “ .....oi.nuother auto 
driven by Mtohel wart, 42 years of 
of age, 1088 West Ooogreas street. 
Despite Hirtte efforts to stop 'the 
machine, it ran over jbhe boy; chrus* 
ingbis ntekj Deatu?was inBtantah* 
eous, • With Hart, were sightseers 
from out. of 'town. *' , .*■ -
Hart was arrested and- laterroieasd,' 
An inquest held, In the afternoon 
resulted’ in k verdietof ” aecidelal 
death^ ,* s. i  :k *• i f
The remains arrived Wednesday
FrankTarbox,where thefunetalwaS
> 1'# ;hridten Th^itey mototeF
o’clock; BurlW tobkplace at, Wood?
*h X-!? vSsA-b *.%&.'&**' ’ *'Sr ”» *f i 5 f» , 'y
C*' ffc -ft j ■•iiy *su trd.,. V» y f’J< ‘?vf%Ls
Thomas Leo, infant son of Thom­
as and Ella Joenson was.born Oct.
on© yfar, fem.montftt'- aud^*Jd^yii
tfnfmssi;’, ,., . )i>iV .
y ■* ttlri'i eirrTiV*!''rae'Vrti®To ^ dwbltwlta Hhh Fho gave,v
S E T
• Ts sheltered, »B the grarp,'
,C God needed one moro angte * . 
Jnd \fi i f ' h y i k I f 
Admisthte shining han^;; 
And soHebentHte lovingsmite- >. 
And clasped our darling’s baud. ! t 1 * f Vl*“iV v
The raUroad company is making
rtod C. C* Morion were offered hut, 
before nominations closed Andrew 
proposed the namef,©f Karlh Bull.’" 
The election resuited'ln My. Morton 
getting thjee votes, W© understood, 
last week that Mr. Andrew was. tb 
Complement us by proposing bur 
name, probably Tfeelmg that he was 
Under,‘ ■ohilgatmus”  for'our support 
In killing ;{hej Andrew ordinance 
making It »  penalty .to hitch to a 
pote, •'■*,*>•;;*:»*.<1 V|' ‘'Xi""'* 
The ordinance making it a penalty 
to biteh t^o poles was up tor Its third 
reading ' but was tabled And the 
mehsuro givfep a etoiy death ter J the
discussion v i  providing ’hitching 
placei ; Jo^pepplm!' -Hcwai^reallS  
UmUsIhg to .Bee 'soitto of the. m efuj 
Bprs'hacklng 'jdQwh; on the: origihalt
>dd'feafchaf sotee gel
\ aome^hdMhtyhafeaB,poles, dhouid 
| pave rings in.; toeteT F’hite others 
wanted , regular hitching placCs! 
Shroades moved that regular hitch! 
ing places be . provided,' which waft
appointed hs a’ couimitton.to_rput i||
..The question of the railroad not 
carding fpr the wtefer on ^ .ain street! 
received some attention.- ‘This+ 
mattof-has..bton'. up', jeVeraX' time^ 
hut tbe companvjias ■ failed- to take
AtAformer ihuMteg;council.tooj
Mtes Emma Finney, ft  years of 
age, died on Tuesday morning » t  
thro* n’otook at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James Miller, who re­
side* on the Gllftoh pike, about a 
mite and half .from k’llfton, Mias 
Fumey had been suffering from a 
iumiplicalluH of liteitpKS'.^ pd- wasj 
taken seriously 111 a couple of weeks 
ago :»inoe which rime she,, failed 
T*pld,ly until the end. '  1
"She was. bom in Hamilton co«n- 
ly, but ban ftpeut most' of her life 
a* - a  resident of Groyne county.
• For. the past fifteen years she ha* 
made her home with her sister, 
Mrs. Miller, at whose homo she 
died Prior to that- time she mad* 
her hoitte in Xenia for a number, of 
years with her brother, Mr. J. M. 
Finney, !
She. i* survived by. two brother*; 
Mr. J, -M. Finney and Jerry Finney, 
both Of this place; Mrs. James Mil- 
er near Clifton,- Mr*. Charles An- 
demon, whose borne is in Kansas 
and Mrs.- Daniel Dallas, of near 
Clifton are s is te r ft .^  /, :/ r
The deceased whs a member of 
the. Deformed Presbyterian church 
of this place. . - y  
The funeral' service^ -were: held- 
at. the lidme.-;of her {sister, Mrs.'
Miller, rim Wednesday c'afterndofic
ptw%nrtomwetoept''Odldmh 
M the name of Mr, .CJ^rlea^FfgM  
ard of Xenia who desires ra<,nomi-
Ing attorney of the county. Mr*
dffiri^bunducfv'yHio^totop'to^lSlIll
.^ ouidJtoean.tohnk to”  ’2%T|ridhoed.,
ii£i.-3 gpehriy^ toehefittog |fie’p’epple{piKOf=
an uhesporfericed 'man* - ;
A ll are cerdiallg invited to *t- 
teinl the opening «x*msaa o f th» 
College in the Chapel, Tuesday 
morning at 9,20 o’clock. The ad­
dress will b* delivered by Dr. Black 
of Yellow Springs.
The College offer* the following 
suimss. ttite -Fall: Jj^«^nj|ff*hi ■ 
Higher Lessons, riuetoncSuti Coin- 
position, English Literature; la  
History, Mythology, Ancient, Eu­
ropean and American; In Math­
ematic*, Algebra, Geometry and 
Analytic*; In natural Hetenee, Zo­
ology, Chemistry' FbysIcsj^ Astron- 
omy; In Pclitlcai Science, Soclol- ' 
ogy; In German,. The Lanaon* and 
advanced Headings; in  Latin, The 
Lessons, Caesar, Cicero and Livy;
In Greek, The Lessons, Anabasis,- 
Memorabilia and Demosthenes; In ’, 
French, Thd Lessons and Grammar;
Itr Aebtow  ^TheLessons And Gram- . 
mar;. In Moral Science, Ethics.. In 
In Mdhtal Science, Fsyebology, 
in  the Bible, Studies in ’ the Hew 
Testament, The Catechism and Ad- 1 
vane© Sabbath School Lessons, Mrs. 
Bussell is -expected' to’ meet her 
students, in Music the first day, ; 
Tuoftday. ' '  1 y , v J •: ‘  ^ 4
* The College is arranging tor a ‘ 
series of monthly Cbajpel lectures 
byptomiUentspeakers. * Th© tuition 
payable at the opening is .228 tori •
' X
sFUdjl; be/glad;- torw^om ^all; tohd- Jt 
Come- -J
•-Men ~ wh 6 pa tover-clieCk reins, on • ri- 
their horses' should, themselves boy • 
rCompeitd towearabtocOfbaf iriluhi. | 
elevate tlieir noses in the air at an
they had -started up at the sun a few 
dayjs - WoUld probably- be Villiug to’ •. - 
allow their horse* a chancer to look
*7T 7 ify®.' “ fK r ,<i7
.was erected.was built on an,alley. 
Counmi Agrb^-toftth1#  khaa.^catie 
them to^move^the. building to-grf 
into writing as to the title of the 
land. ‘The- firm; has, agreed' to do 
thte andtbe mRtte’ri.'ii.s5tt|ed :^'t';’.'' }■ 
Mr. Joseph McAfee stated toat he
xsFdw t^ori;^ wpg -^’:m^n^®ipo^
'dhietosh: stlidyv *• m
others, Mi*-. Ora A. Stephens, of 
Port 'Wilba is, O., has learned how 




The 2rm ol W .tt S  Foust bsll 
things thete way at the Ohio State 
p'alr regardless ofthe fact that there 
were lp hftrds of Duroc Jersey hogs 
in the shhw. Thto firm won eleven 
first* out of -twelve; eight Seconds 
two thirds* The show to tlie largest 
in the hwtofy of the fair.
' ’ The Xenia "hitj ou«<}|1 tips, acted 
oh the jiwet” p>-i kon,and basket 
Saturday 22 a* fbe day tor the elec­
tion. Tin* is also the day for the
driveway from Main.' street to, tb 
depot haabeen graded with crush* 
«d  stohk over; to'-the property-line. 
This, is in .itself ohe of the heat Im 
provemente Blade in  a long -time.; 
Eaatof ’ the depot blooming flowers
will be put out and the lawn trimt
mod to first class ordBri The depot; 
and other buildings are being paiute
toailliih lf
a*r. uosepn sickle* flea of Dri. King’s Hew Discovery
^d#rstooAAhlteMis« Jeume Eridd my cough oftero yoaiKumd- • Woo'nr-friwwif. Lorh - -  •' ^
w aste  hring suit against the corpo  ^1 - * * * * ** hfirfe. • ••
rarion tinC her-gutter,and mombei*
Andrew thought ,thdft bhd 'couldn’ t 
he; blamed. - The gptterhH» beCn i «  
eontrovetey along with the “Wolford
gutter tor .two years.. The solicitor* 
thought that caution hati better be 
exercised in 1 that' as ,the matter 
stands Wolford into the legal g«tter
cured mo-bf what • my •: friends; 
thought consumption. Q, it's grand 
for throat and Jung' troubles ’^ *1 
Ganratiteed by all druggists. Pric4 
60c and M'.hd. • Trial bottle" free,’
county primafy and it moans dam
ger ahead for ’“ Boss”  Schmidt in uwtw*. wnw.—&» ™.v «v—o f- ’- "  ;j - , Vriin  nui in wronsr
also throw-the. town /wet’, at the 
:same time. * ■ ' l '  ' r 1 t „
WEATHER REPORT.
where hew tratka have Seen placed 
wilt he sodded. Men are wanted 
tori this work as help, is scarce; 
The ted will be token from Andrew 
Bros.- field.
Mr. and Pis, J. a  Wolford and 
Son, Ralph attended a gathering of 
the. Mills relatives at West Alexan­
der, feabbath.
CaUrrh Cannot Be Cured.
, With hwri ippliwtiute,** they esnnot 
reach thtsettof thedtowse. C»tarrh is * 
Wood or coteatariwul di*w«t *nd to order 
io Ctfre Hyou n»ta»t tike internal remedies 
Bril’s C*t*frh Oar* Is jiOt sqmiok medicine 
it w*s jHwmrited ny owe ol.t&« test phyri* 
d»ns In thi» ’tOUHtry for ytwra *nd Is * reg- 
aTsr prrioriptwn. It 5* competed ot the 
be«< tonics taxiwa, cotahteed Wiiti the btet 
Wb*d paxiSrr*, *cdn* directly <m the mti- 
cow Mite*, ffe* p*riset comWmitlon of
t^togwdkffftekwhwtiwduweachn^*
4«rhd rttedt* in caring C*t*rrh. Send m
t*#Umcu»iri»frte. ■-
AddrsteF, J, CHTC.VJSY A CO, T-Lkw, O. 
Bold by drttggitt, 76c. Bril’* kAtrily Pilh 
*r*tb*btek
Hainfall,L2 inches; wind direction 
southwest: sunshine per cfc. te; clear 
days, IS; cloudy, 5; part* cloudy, 
11; rains, IS; thunder storms, 7 ;range 
01 temperzmte, 18; average terrfper- 
aufe, 78; highest temperature, 9o 
defirees; lowest, 68 degrees; loggy, 
3. The temperature tor 8 mouths 
last year was 66 degrees on an aver­
age, to 68 degrees tor this year tor 
same time, this year for same time, 
this year averaging 2 degrees more 
for the same rime.
gamtfelCfeswell, Observer;
Mis* Kate Coffey, who has been 
in the telephone excha-igc for sev­
eral years and of lately m poor 
health, has resigned her position 
and will take a vest. Her many 
friends hope she may he restored 
to perfect health.
A team of large gray’ horses be­
ing,driven by Mr. Blchard Haokotfe 
Created ttipilte an excitement on Main 
Street last Saturday mcrning. Mr. 
Hackett bad Just finished some 
business with Kerr AHaftrings Bros, 
when the team frtghtaed atapa&airig 
train. Mr. Hackeft remained fit his 
post bravely and managed to steer 
the runaways With' out A mishap. 
Several-''rime It, seemed that stand­
ing vechtclea and wagons ou the- 
street would be erushedln the teams 
mad Bight. By th* Gmo.ihe bill 
was reached the hofses were winded 
and Mr. Hackett was ahletocdn-j 
ttol them. ■
Mr. John .'Silver and wife* Mr, 
George Bilvsy, of Cinoinuati, and 
Mr. Marion BUvey attended toe fun­
eral of a neloe, .Mite Jsshy Taylor 
of Jamestown, Wednesday.
But by passing an ordinance mak­
ing or cpmpellfng residehte iu movd 
cut two feet Miss Brvift would be 
all rignt and Wolford in the wrong, 
3rd action was taken on -toe ordin­
ance as Andrew -thought that a few* 
mefisiuments 'had botteribe ^ taken 
first. - v
Cofindiladlourned until this, Fri- 
day eVenifig..
says Gam, Kendall', of phiUipaburg,; 
Kart.j,“]u8t cover itoyer with. Buck-' 
len’S. Arnica Salvo and the’ Salve 
will do the rest.” Quickest cure 
tor. Burns, Bolls,. Sores, Scalds, 
Wounds, Piles, Eczema, Salt 
Bbeum, Chapped Hands, Sore Feet 
and Sore Eyes. Only 2&o at all 
druggists- Guaranteed*.
The, trustees of Bote; township 
Greene county, ore invelyed Ih a law 
suit over the building of Hue offence 
between two t&rhis in the township.’ 
A f ter ndVertislngfor bins and having' 
part of the work ddne^  the trustees 
Fere stopped and w ill have to fight' 
the matter out ip ' the courts.
Marion haft discovered thfttithasa 
White elephant on its hands ih-.ttte 
shape of a garbage plank The plant 
Wte built at a cost Of $55,000* The 
plant was a succtesln,everyway until 
it was discovered that it tekbs 20,000. 
cubic feet of gas to bnm ABbarrels of 
garbage, and cost the gas tha cItySO 
cents »• thostmd. ' ,
tneslp- handle. tLenT; you 
will find a more comph 
a^ortfibefife e d „
Fresh Air,, Sunshine r and 
Natural Exfircise-^ " ; .
generally cure, the- 
lesser .hu^an ills. , f 1 
When a siihstitute. is1 
needed get the best.
. For everjr one o f. the8e 
Ills there is ope best' pre­
scription > determinfed by  
thfi^rAtaencan. Druggists 
Syndicate,-' - • ‘ . > *
Fhll line of above prep- 
rations herfe., ' ■ - -c
., C R O U SE BD DCK




and Dress, Over* 
ails and hosiery at 
Nagley Bros.
DAN COHEN
Urbana, Ohio, Bankrupt Shoe Stock




Stock consists ol well-known makes of Ladies’, Men’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Shoes of
every description and kind. /Howis youf h^portimity tc• huy two,
t
^ r *  of Shoes for the price oi one pair. Mothers, now is your chance to buy reliable 
S?f!Lt shoe* for your children. RESPECTFULLY. . ‘ ,
3g East Main Street,
fsCOMEN
DAN COHBN
The Club has arranged four races, 
classes A and S  pace and A and B trot* 
A watch with stop horse timing at* 
te,chment wilibe giveh to the first in 
class A  and qu^rtetvhoots to theseepnd 
To winner of B pace a fine cooling 
blanket* To second a good whip* 
Winner of class A  trot a stop 
watch, second, quarter-boots*
To winner of B trot, a cooling blank* 
ot, second, a good whip.
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bmthvivvJfr. $amm Morty ufNewJ 
ConwB Tlmy will l »  ainamt three 
woofes,
. - A«ectmd-ti*ad bsHtgy stfteMafor• 
| pprpnM* tor sate atWhltoHj’g ,
This we«k the teoaher* have been
mimeMhiir meet #f & t  rim# i t  Xante 
$&£tt*ncUnff the InsUtette.
Mr* end Mr*. Seme* Barr at Bey*. Ml** Mery Kwiuf xetumri to her 
Lem spent Saaturday and Sabbath home itt iewleville Monday alter a 
.•With tetettVtolteto, ■■■■■'..'■' .. vteit With reteUves imn.
Mr. Jhwie# t ’sWwdl, the main stm t 
watchman at the reUroad ha* been 
granted a month* vacation by the 
company. “Jim11 is enjoying himself 
Ashing and limiting and attending 
the Mata fair. Mr. FritnkErivn is 
tilling hi* place.
-Mr* Charles Gilbert and wife o f c f i T f i t e r i ' f e k i l f i v b * ?
....... . ...S®hWi Charlettonwerfi'tlm idieatanf .^ ooata. on«:feather-bed*'.iWb i«»thor
. p ^ 7 'T "^ "'r. •■ t relattvea hew Sabbath,:. >/ . pillows. ■• ' ' J.B, Brown■*; jfr.fheo Vqftesbarg hs# movad] /-JLm ■■;. ^ ^  ; 1 ' ..........................
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ervin ofp'. 'jastamny to hi* inrni he*r Bove- 
Iwid.
Pliers wlllbft no preach login  ^
{LB* Church Sabbath owing to the 
absence of"Diepastor* . f .
— *-**.* w*.» vmbup. i^yi r —We are in a position to handle 
are spending the week ;with, Mr. your grain, Easy.access toriStevntqr 
JeSSeTowhsfey. “ ' '  ' vr ' jaiiut good dump," * li. S. Ervin Cb>.
Mr* George S>* Shroades, and 
family of Xenia spent Sabbath and 
Monday with relative* here.
Mr. Frank Erv lue returned to Cm-
lnn.H Vnhrl.W *<m»  .» ^'ffb
/ ' ; relative* In Hillsboro.
.JAVMintjtwruBM s viin- 1  Mr*. M. C. Nagleyand ceildren 
cinqatx Monday after a visit with I and Miss Geona Strain are visiting
?hli....parents:herm. - ’■■"■■■■“■■■'■'■ ■"'- *- -
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Button ot 
Blofton, Jnd., spent Monday- with 
Mr, $.S, Collect and family.
**«*? MbFarland is the gueBt Mr, Orville Stevans, stenographer 
of Mr, Bichatd' CaUoway, qf Xetiia and bookeeper for W, I*. Oleman*
(tupng tbe io^ltu(o« *' t—  s« ik iwA n»i^«has mbyed into-the Gain* property
Mrs.'- Ellen Freeman o f Mt. Car. 
well, G l, b visiting her sister, Mrs, 
goiiert Bird, ’ "
, Mi*# Clara Kyle has for her guest Fon pn>n.':—A four room cottage
I’MtW Mary "Wingettof Washington, on Xenia avenue, Mrs, M. A* Cr$s 
, B* O. - well.
Miss Baurp * and •< Helen Fowler 
hare returned from a trip to Mntgra 
Pali*, and Tosopth., ,
Mr, G. W , Harper visited his sis- Mr, ana Mrs. -David FelioWe have 
ter, Mr#, Mary .Mathaney at Dima returned to th. U\ home inBirmlug-
ham, Ala
-A second-haud buggy suifcabla, '  Mias MaVgraetta Watfc had fvr hhr 
for schboL purposes for sale at W ov guests Wednesday; Kev, Janies Mc- 
for<* a* ’ y ; Michpal phd Mis* Frugh Of Bdil-
w brook.' ^ '’ ‘ 1 J
" .- ill * •
(1
,H...M*'Harrtm- is 'sa id  to - have j 
made profits amounting to 
XXX) In a recent railroad deal. We | 
hope toe didn’t get any ot it from 
poor scrubwomen nr hardworking ‘ 
men-Who haveb^ P-Sayingjjtlittibat
a rime in ’br4ar’'-mhaveaonm«)ing ■ 
for the tainy day.
Bevenfceen big breweries have or­
ganised »  trust, Their plants turn 
but annuly2,800,ooo barrels of beer,. 
Beer drinkers can bust it  if tbeywill 
by calling for the product of the in- 
dependent1 concerns, but the best 
coarse to pursue is to  drmk no beer, 
Nb drink, no buy, no sales, breakup 
of the trust or financial ruin.
F o r  S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
That for quality and service cannot fee equaled at the foflowiaff
r m  s ale *
An excellent purebred Jersey cow 
and calf tor satoi inquire of W * J,
Smith* 1 ■ »l * 1'>?
It Would Just Sub Him.J !-, * ' 1 *;0
ok
Mds-1Air
■ Gerflia~-r um cast'for,the part of 
the fool in the mew play burKdm* 
raatic society is to give- J- 
.Geraleljne— make-a lut all 
ic ig h t^ d S a e b J iiC h ie fJ&l.
Clara—-Don’t he sUrpriscd if Wit- 
lie '/ Sspleigir; ptoposes, tnVypu- W[
he-WfUf ‘ >¥ .1 ft-1 u j'i’l \
Clara—Sum I  dou When J-ro- 
fused. him last night he said he 
didn’t cere wh«t becbto^tof »him,T“ ;
Bov. A, B. Henry, Presbytery 
meets Monday
'^ B r''M ;■ f.'M arsji and,,wlfev-Khd . u , ^ - .
--— , • . haye been spending several weeks MesBers. M. O. Mmear,' Jr.’, and
r . . ..... - .... Intbe North aboutthe lakes return- _v , Bohrer of Springfield ar“
The atmounoeroent that Br. .«  C. ed bt»me Monday evening. 7The Br. ^ e^ m ^  amw daya with Mr,. Jo 
Middleton la to xetorn ' *S"bl returned looking much better and he. S Jr , 
as pastor, of the M* X 1 fchtack-ls '■waa'grestly benefited by the trip.  ^ • * . 1 , .,
> received with touch, pleasare by h is ........ ..... .......... ....................................... .............
W .  « , «  tB. moniberaof  tilic ong- 
gregstion as well as in the other non I T ^ T e o i M m , ,  .a ,  cotlbtder-
gtogfcttofii Ktould togrettbm u m  S 5 S « i £ 5 S ^ £ “ quite d a % ^  en by bis remotal* been declared . rtry, mrever. Wien, . .. ■
. applied: »»n  not be. changed! ...........
Some one got away hrith Mr* A . i .i,,*. >, 
O. Bridgman’s gold watch last J Glifton.
Saturday afternoon during the4 colt1 
show. Mr* Bridgman think# ft* ito- 
poSslble that it ctrqld have gotten 
. .  *' '..."' , . . . . ' ont of tols fdb pockefc hy accident,
(o f good  BOWS) IS alw ays A  iemroh- was instltttto<i on- the 
B p p ^ ia t ’jd i SB is  / OUT Bd»" ' « » « » * »  but npthingcduia he found*
vertism g m atte i, fo r i t  te lls  w  ■ .  n  ^
W fe^etBSSVe m  P W - anally large apple last Saturday of
chasing goods fop you r d a ily  the W olf Blver variety, i t  weighed 
rtporin a seventeen and one-h*lfounoes and
n e e d s * , , , jneaaured fourteen and - one^half
W B  S E L L . incheslAcIreUtotofanitos?
i Mr..Faul Luce of Columbus spent 
the first of the.week visiting relati­
ves and friends at this place and
Mr, Joe'McFarland has accepted 
A position: as manager bf the Ohio 
State Journal agents in, this state, 
Mr. McFarland has had consider- 
able experiencerin .this work and 
will prove a good man to the Jonm- 
At.  -----.1^-1—
541*2 lb, Seutk Snow B*U» Ceftfen 1 , Mif« W. B. Clemans and ton Fred
Hub or Modtt Ffaur fur Soc j returned home Monday from Ban-*
* ■ 'r' .. I -.— *, fl,«v  W-ant afteri* or A o s « i  nm r / », .....34r*2ibSatthPurityBbue for'koe Mng, Mich.,where, they %ent after 
■^Th* abo»0  mm far Omsk only— -ihetonew automobile, aBeo, Mr.
V - .... ■ Cietnans had Mr. James MoCatmf.- -;J " TWffA*'gu4UI.W«V»'. _ . -
>9- btoumtiy j^va .....  tow of Dayton on th# trip to getpdinfc*
D .m b t  per lb.„.__ _ . J..... ..ito « »  ** to how to operate it.■,. .pggt■ p t r : - .VVt r*'T --n. v, * . 
Blon Cofito pea'Bf .... -Ito Th# Ohio Btat# Bair thf# y#*rh*a
Sweet PntatoM (fine oh«i) per b«*n well attended the excursion 
■ peek.,..,. •Me [ train being well filled each day. OnSIlU .OT*4U|* •*»»— v- •-'-r - -
Tin dan* per ...g j  i Wednesday theraUro  ^pwpl# B«re■Ti  c s r no*. W If VUiJVaMM^ ■
- Maple Flake #  Faek*we#)' tori...-Me ■ -at tiie station sold out afl the round
m  id. sank Fen* Sugar trip tickets on hand and had to re*
.... ... serd.'to' ^  tot#! waytottiy” - •
: S:B*i* Star -'of Benox ,,soap...;...,,..ato
“ S C H O O li B O O K S
• AT COST
CaJioo’*  (»H  {M cyd.OSo
i-^wwwpp i * - , 1 P »  w lF ^S r
p r  f i . ;; .05e
,Bcj; y 4 ,  .J m
Mmm w ill beheld every two Weeks 
heginlng. fate rday at tfta Bridgman 
trimk norih of town. Ttoere wiUbe 
stoseAWtot BttotaadA andBpace, 
The hers#; that wins tuar most heats 
at to t tour toeet# Will 'get the prise# 
A  large number of horse# have al­
ready entered and there promiwes 
to be some interesting sport at the 
hrasdL Two atop watohes, quarter 
i|.fm b Mmim* 'iwd whip# will b.§ 
|4^entb#Winttera,
■fiwtisyffi aiashri mtMkimm&.t ■
Boy# And . (iB b». Sehool*' A *'■■*■ ' toil,# *1%, Haifa Good, to# hard Wear
aril ymt the kind that W® 0 f* 
aerviso. Try to* .
Ben’t forget “Oar C3MJTHIBG
-m m m m m ® * . w «  $m«.. « m k
ymiwam and ean pToveit. And at 
theright priwea to. A t ;
Ifetopeto.lto#.
' Th# B#ntoO|eatio Congress! oal eon- 
venMon at Bebanoa Tuesday fesul* 
tod to M< %  j&#ttv«r of Wilmington 
betog. xmmhtotod on the first Ballot.
1 * - ' . i n  kvu*.-^stayed by her tom
« m» »  Bonglawi of Xenia,
•Ifri B#nv#f was hot pm out owning 
m the death o fi relative. He Is a 
ptomnet baelneei man and banker 
eg 'ISirJtoC oapitolr
Mmmm ■ Jiimi.vMoMillaa smd Hayv tofvsfc Airitdlsyig fijilfiJi’mm • JWWi lw"M>r ’WflHNWTbevftar wi'a'w wlletT W WlPiiVTg
UK ' ;*ve^TPIJ^*  s.
The race# last Saturday at the 
Bridgman track proved quit# Inter­
esting those that had gathere'd losee 
the sport. There Were several heats 
that were quite Interesting, C, C. 
Weimer had his pacing horse out 
as did Mr, Jesse To wifsley, who 
recefitiy purchased “Bnck Bwlng,”
Tin Cans, Jelly 
Glasses at Nagley 
Bros,:'.;,
-*•! have ■ opefied my > haraeto
afore in the room vacated by I*. F. 
Born, wiiere you can get. .harness* 
halteit* pads, whips, collars, trace 
chains, id fact most anyth tog kepjt 
in a firct riass shop* J am also pre- 
pared to do ymif repairing at* 
-XMaonabto price* -
;■■"■■■■-■. B .F . Towhsley,
BAD BREATH
H, W. Meri-raiu -maice ot,Boys’ (S r i  - A A  
-high-made Shoe# in yid W4 J )/ .| I I J
ppft box 'call, all stylo*.. „ ,,,, , *¥*m »
Misses’ Extra Good OusUty end Wserift# 
Shoos, in' box calf end vlcl idd, heavy or 
fight sdUd leather sole*. BuUt fl»| 4 C  
■ for service, else#
• JJ.% tft #****'•*1*''****** *,,*^**»* T , , 
The tome quaUty in Child- j { 4  O C  
- ren's sises #% ' ; g p ls Z l t l  
tp 15 »,*...,,,«*.«*.,.*»***j***\* —'.
UoyV blftpher ‘or lace Bhoes Ift vlcl kid, hex 
or kangaroo calf leather*, standard screw or 
‘ McKay sewed, Guarantied 4M  F A  
, absolutely all solid, 8i*es
* AtO w yT, "
The same $ho#s in youths'. f f i l  A F  
shea u  to # p l# 4 rD ,
, , * , M +' rl " ^
Misses’ solid leather pox calf ^ 4  A C  
and kid lace Shoes, patent ^ L a v  
leather . , , • • * * * * . . * * • * * • * ♦ « * * * v 
•The same Shoe in Child- ; d H  
yen's, s!*eit 8% w | # V V  
t’ to.;ti, ■ . • - ‘^ •***"7;.:’' •• > >
, Boy** Satlft,, palf Bah Jjondon-, (h i  A F  
N Up;: McKay sewed, - Sizes ,8%' • W |  / V  
fcO Akl * . i «, i *V>* *« ,”**
- 1 <■ '
Thfi.sawie Shoe Ift youths', (ft l /V/\
Tadies’ sizes in School Heel; ,■ Q C  
Shoes. |1J», ff.45 i H f ap j|w 7 w
: /.tm ihoe^wUd'leather.soles-. 
Alh sizes,: 2$4 *»$««>;*
’ fjfc, Me^iahi- make vqf. Mlste'a';':'s‘fiqes;;ih-iaU. 
*, -T leathers* Orthopedic Vftdl'1 ; • f f i i ' jfk IF
jv,hr -#e # Vt ^ « v ^  rrVq,  ^ t ^
Hie fame Shoes in Child- fiM  J IF 
to 1- •«< * .................... ”
'*?<■; rn , ,...5 1 .""U‘ |[''^ T*'
- Misses’ 'Kid :Shoes with*1# gusydniteed •. leato«
'■ inner and outer sole, standard firm  
..screw, patentlcather or stock ,
i  ^- y '
' Th&'same-Bhbfc inMChHd'-';*.:,'f: -T ' -’i  l ^ w W .
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.. . ................................................................... •»
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z Ashlbm—^hht .wot "the cans# o f 
the Findera’ E d p s r a t i o n ? .
ArijSsanl# * *  AP; ’^ toisuntetanamg 
before their Marriage, He told her 
he''was earning JpGO «  week, tod she 
thought lie .meant he .was getting j 
that amount*—^Woman’s HoiuoCora-. 
panion. ' . ' ,.
To Cure a Col 4■ *-.•Ho;>- /;,1 1 ^
KSSttV,1 V 1 1
Where lnriiibln«t!bn Told.
Kewitt—They say that ,tli e, per- 
aott w itlf a strong imagination ha# 
absolutely no htmu for figures. , 
Miifryat Don’ t ybu believe it. 
When my wife gets her imagination 
at work upon her age shd ban make 
arithirfctic look sick.—Philadelphia 
Press., ‘ ’ “ /
plutod, -
“ Whet did the teacher say about 
your essay f  ’ asked Mrs. McGUdlcy.
’“He eaid it was tautological,”  an­
swered the girl graduate,-' '  -
“Gracious mel To think of your 
doin’ anytbingdike that almost the 
fitot 4ime . ’trying”  ^ Mphmgton 
Star.
CharaoUrittic.
Mifkins—Wliat did lie say when- 
you called him a hog for taking up 
two seat# in ihe car? ■
Bifkins—Oh, he grunted some­
thing in reply,’but X could see that 
fie was bristling with indiguAbon, 
-Chicago Hews, . _
No Birin th Thit,
“She declAfes ’ did:' was- never 
afraid to tell What her agC was.”  “ , 
“Quito so. No woman is ever 
afraid to. toft what her age was.*— 
Minneapolis Journal.
No LtbtitiS . - .'
Tlie Man—rAnd did they serve 
lobsters at the tequet? »
The Maid—No; there wasn’t t  
tingle After dinner speaker.—Pick 
Mb Dpi: ■
jW is ife f
1f|«r,6ow*la
v - r -Utelf. .ir«rtfi ■ , -.'r;
W. H. BrOWh* th# popular pension 
attorney* of Piltsfleld, VI,, s&ys: 
“Next to a pension, th# best thing 
tiget is Ur. King’s New Lffe toUs.”  
He writes* “They,keep my family 
In splemUd health.0 Quick cure 
for Headache, Consfipaflon and 
Blftioutoesri *Sc Guaranteed at; 
*U druggist#* ■
.The one big event Of Cincinnati’s * 
Fall.Festlvnlwastbeppenihglasfc':
Sunday of the New Qlymphic Thea­
tre, A, more auspicioua theatrical 
event, has not been, chprnfcled any­
where m tins country and when it is 
takon> into consideration that this 
beautiful modern playhouse in de­
voted to European *nd American 
Greaterter Vaudeville, .It must be 
admitted that something extraord­
inary exists* m this more Fertile 
of amusmehts fields, Cincinnatians 
x»jt Avery rank were there in force 
at every potforanco} |ho masses 
were interested, ahd the hanker and; 
thejpreacher rubbed elbows witblthe 
street gomhi.- The toilets woraby the 
ladies in attendance at the first per­
formance received uuu$allay atten­
tion. The efiroundings, the furnish­
ings, the every thing about the New 
Glymphio is beyond description, like* 
wise the unparalleled talent that 
Manager- Cleveland presented. He 
promised the biggest and best enters 
tainment ever seen in , Cincinnati, 
and he kept his word. The normous 
crowds appreciated everything.
For week beginning matin## Sun 
day, September Oth, John W* Anson 
wit b# seen In his latest and most 
lifelike impersonations Win. Jenn­
ings Bryan, The big novelty featua# 
of course will be Balph Johnstone, 
the Acrobatic Aerial Cyclist that as 
tourided New Workers all last sea 
son at the Hippodrome* A l Coin’ s 
Pantoihirte Dogs, my Ward, th#
: Dlantlest Soubrette In Vaudeville, 
and W. J. O'Hearn’s big spectacu­
lar production “A  Komanoe of KtU- 
arney” , are all faces and features 
entirely new to Cincinnati. Ou tlie 
same hill is th# grand OpreTriO, 
Haley A Meehan, black face sing­
ers add dancers? all these together 
with Flson *  Erfol ahdaoveal other 
big numbers will go to make up 
a program that will excel last week’s 
hill .
O ut 3?ali styles 3afB. in, w an t you to  seg iftem .
W e w ill g iv e  ypu the latest styles, A  correcfc^ JBfc and 
: guarantee you you r m oney’s, w orth o f wear and satis- 
faction. -C om ein ldok us o ver and g ive  ns a-Ohance 
to  prove this.
• v > 2
H N E .j H O e S : -
Springfield f0hio, 25 %  Main St,
Ebersole Pianos
■■•■ AB»OLtrr£LY HH^AISLE. '
* HORSE FOR SALE,, ‘
“ We barn t6r AWimSkb $*109 used JttH’tarit Msatola ti»t : 
OMUfcrratoiy where they m» notmmiiy latjtoted to to# torii- ’ 
estklnd c£ writ, W# bar# ftsunt tea KbtoKde to be a good, : 
dursbl# piano, wepakfatostaad myw»*T«hd tearof teeamtite 
SCOOtt.”  . bm  bum  BAtm, Dirwtmsi^  ^
he -mQmmmmtyUiikmibaito' ' 
IHWIUl'AOTVttWto tIT ;
Xhm  Smnttlh &  N ix o n  P ia n G  C o .
Mk'Mriif 14 IB PMttrtlC street* MNCMNMMM 0«.. ’ . I -  i,
i
A horse that women or school­
children can drive with perfect 
salty. Just the kind to drive back I jT 
ahd fotlh to school* ’ For sale cheap • * 
inquire at this office for particulars
m m ,*m um '
rtCfSJ&feT ^ ISLIWBiy JBH8-■!££**** ■***'**
Hftefm34m9Ww% 19 wBJ-erW* WWH#^ f tolMWto j.,- ~. -
P A T E N T S fttoffita«#ilefiCsreffittMeirt
TSSSSSSm^ t^
s w i : « « iW & l
. .........SSC ffitfc
t c w & l g
t^oinKWMate!
I S * '
. le WBCIBfWPy/i
., .. . --i,. .^1 A-’-J. .WWTpTffi,
YOUR APPETITE
I f  y o u r appetite  is  poor, M t  mtrifct* T b  
yow-appetitor-ind • sionriife thonyitem- m r 
m eats are n ot - ex ce lled  fey ■ an yth in g . T h e  w elS t 
and  th e  stron g, th e sm a ll en d  < H ie h ea rty  em isf 
a lik e  en joy  th em , K
■■■*•■■ 1 ,ia' . *»..M cCteU
Jhc,s -•v^ v i A A l l
A -■*
4 ** *» •>
ilipspipg*i^
i« i» *mmmM m * *.. iiftiwM*'#— ,ij»  fl£gii|ft»»ii|lil fa'ilHr*
Will Get To Dote.
"Boa*”  Bev. Andrew has stated that not a minister In 
the corporation, that w ith other Republicans, denounced 
.Herrick and the Whiskey ring last fa ll w ill be entitled to  a 
vote at the coming primary, The statement goes for what 
it  k  worth m  a  free and enlightned community, H is edict 
te that X  IT, W olford, candidate for central committee w ill 
also he denied his vote,
• *T h « «*m e .‘ 'BGflt’Vba* made Bs,threat that, heads w ill be 
knocked o ff w ith ball bats if  certain Pattison Eepnblicans 
attem pt to vote, The George B> Cox methods o f CSncin
m
nata w ill be put in force. W ill the people continue to  sub­
m it to such threat# from this renegrade politician and tax 
dojg^er? W ho believes that J. H . ^Andrew and T . B. An­
drew swore to the truth when they say that 1320 is a ll they 
have im personal property in  the corporation? Is  anyone
so blind m  to  be, unable to  see why aJast desperate effort is
'offices:^;offices and patro?
nage o f this village and county? . '
pincinnati had just the same trouble Wednesday that Ce- 
datrvihe had last October in the primaries ^ hep brutal force 
was used ..against those who ,have strongly:opposed .the 




dem ent from  attending the primaries so that the “Boss”  can 
.h ave things his own way. Last fa ll during the local option 
.fight “ Boss*' Andrew addressed an open letter to  o n e 'o f 
our ministers tb  be present during-votlng hours to  see that 
K,there wa$ a ^square deal” ., A ^ ill he make such a proposir 
;A m a g a in  on Saturday September 22? H e dares to. ; '
N*to York, • , Chattanooga* Kerin.
Aug. 38, 29-nryao Eeceptiom ^ept 10, 17, l8-~KegiraentaX Be- 
T BaUliriore union. £
SipfcA S—Jubilee Week, c * Oct- i6; 16, 17—Society Army of
■City of Mexico m ------- tjumberland.----- --------~  -
Ax*g<Ut08i—GeologloalCongreas , Colorado Springs
tot Jtngelet, San Frisco ffept, 18,19, SSO-ibke's Peak’ Con- 
Sept, S to .^.--ICational Baptist temdal.
Convention, , ^  . Horneseekrs* Excursion*
Toronto* Oni. -In August? September, October.
^  Sept 18 to I. O. O. V. jm
r
W d  S e ll and Guarantee E ve ry
K R ELL PIANO
* to  g ive
Perfect Satisfaction
or you r m oney returned r, /
GEORGE & S1EGEER
O. Y. SlKOliBR. Jleslctent Partner.
*.Jr 
Bt,' • 4
fe'-l ■ ■■■".■ w ■ • . - t-O'. •
, ' 1 
r
friKUt/lll jpyir%- V D fiD  a iwfgSffe-; 
—Wf a-— * ’
I f *  § » * * « *  m t fc lfc t t * !'!?
p-WILlblw w> wJKJ&vviBwll <!■ Jll# v  AJE#i
**ntt th*
O c t o b e r  I d t h  and SJO tH
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For twenty years the Ohio Exper­
iment Station ha» grown potatoes, 
Vbeal: and olovey in 3 tUreeryear f 
rotation on otte ot x\» farma in 
Wayne county; a farm no better in { 
natural, ierfeiity tb*n.tb0UBandB of I 
otbers wbiob may be found in this [ 
region ot tlm state,' . "
Abe # «K i' under, eiperiment, is 
divided into three sectionsAnd each 
crop is grown every season  ^ Eaeb
‘5 ^
mmmm
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tained at a high point, but it seems 
to be steadily increasing j the aver-
s/ *' j<? , 4 ' ,  ^ U x' / -i  ^l 1 1
, V »- c yf
v l1*' v,r»i
ag0.y'10ld for the three plote which i  
reclevO the' obmhination gfveli, atul i
which ate located in diff^entiarts I • - " ‘
of the field,being 88>i bushel* ®or 1 ------ 1---- --------------
acre for the-first half of the ten- 1 ■■■■ »■ ,,. „ ' ,
year period, and 42% buthels per 
acre for the second,half.4 - %
I t  has tberetore been possible to 
produce forty bushels of wheat per
 ^ V «r ' '■> ' l . '. . i, .
k»
> i ’ t 3 <
IK? A" m&m«... c,,i 
N .'Al-A-l- !. v . ‘ n,i *4
>■ ■. ■ ’i ,-j-'
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%
than paid‘ the cost.';., , ,
.It is the general. Observation of , 
fanners that Wheat does exception^1 
ally, well 'when it follows potatoes, 
and tliis fact in part account? iio? j
’ S” n
. ■ t
$33 TO THEthe large yields, obtained in this J 
' ttb
w * ‘‘ v«/ i
experiment,' Phe faC  that the land 
was in good condition to start With— 
patt of it having deeh cleared from 
;he forest-ifor purposes of this test, 
must also' be borne -m mind. But 
on another Of the Station's Wayne 
county farms; one which had been 
reduced: to a very low state Of fCr- 
fcihty hy long 'continued and ex-
-v
haustive cropping, an average yield 
Of 28& bushels of wheat per acre J 
has been maintained for the same] 
period in a rotation of corn, oats, 
wheat, clover and timothy,
In this test the unfeitlllaed yield 
has been nine and a half bushels I 
of wheat per acre; 'This yield has 
been increased to 28% busueis by 
a fertiliser of the same composition j 
as that above mentioned, namely?
> pounds acid phosphate, 1001 
pounds muriate of potash and the I 
equivalent of 190 pounds of nitrate I 
of soda pet acre. - 
In this case, as in Uie.potato ro­
tation, the increase in the other | 
crop* of the relation has more than 
paid aii the Cost of the fertilisers,; 
ekving the increase of wheat as 
clear gain,
In this case also tbe rate of gain 
is increasing, the average yield for I 
the first five years of the period 
wing 25 bushels per acre, as against | 
I f bushels for the last five years, 
and there seems to be no good reason 
to doubt that after the wasted fer- i 
tility of this land has been restor­
ed it will he possible to still further 
increase the yield to a point equal-1 
ing that in the experiment first] 
mentioned.
r V r , - 4. ! ,
•’ E fom  Chlcfigai every day from  September 15 to , October 31, incliisive. O nly" 
$33, Chicago to  San Fransico, L os  Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, and many 
other points on the Pacific Coast, $30 .to Ogden or Salt Lake C ity, L ow  rates 




We desire to extend our heart­
felt thanks to our neighbors andl 
friends who so kindly assisted us] 
during the Sickness and death of 
our little one.
Mr, A&d Mrs, Ihos. Johnson.
Ticketa good jii tlifoUgh tourist sleeping oats. Hate fo r double befth, 
to  Pacific Coast points, only *7. Through tourist' oars to  C aliforfia  leave Union 
S tation , Chicago, .at 10i25 -p. m. da ily . F o r complete Information (freo> a^ ,u t 
rates, roptes, tickets and reservation* write today to
A nice line of 
school supplies to 
he round at * ■.
. Ngglty Bros.
ft A, MILLER, General Passenger AgentT CHICAGO
{?
,!?
1- .<. v 5,VV jA A &
fferk ' w illSrtrf-ro**','
t w h n t v -n :
POLITICS IN
fbe standing of th
aiirdfA httve t* - W  
m lem to o f f
j^litlcs bah on out 
? gdtutiom ...
TJj? Herald has s ; 
00keh against tM f  
with the schools au<!
- m  nave imnm>s>4
(the patrons in the VGood .teachers hi? places - because they:,political orders, ’ ^ 4
was d ropped to uevei 
(*Bqss” . iTeaefaers < 
their, place? andhfeh^y 
qnalifi^ ntions, but for 551 
they could secure to h • | 
|i mpower.'The taxpayer's used, byt being   th® ij| f  the *‘graft*1 that Ai>p^  | Jias ..nourished, on, foil “  books,■ you have bee;'
I- gome .one"of the. retPfc 
g'" tsfytiii /3<%b<f;;
v, - tt <?<•% A"' «ro<«ll the fruits of *  
*' ^ :'xilrietfi'en%duld:be.T-’fc
for* the' place; *‘Jud 
!, formed the eahdldatej 1 
if was the jrddib, ,fea .
f; * wtidbi;:^ : .% b  .^ ;:' b.|^;' 
. * county “ machine” , foe j 
word 
| president
r s'afl. #pok€A-;by|- 
-Is, all thoiatf
did fie meed jb sky.?
To shpW-how-Jacks*
; milker^’, .p la y s . his
peculiar, but some e 
mom to get? their 
schools than dojritiwrA
H
dlaua? had the' nerve]',,;
I candidate ,for „SUperiir regardless of the fact t{ of tbfs district, by an of majority Skid “ no s]’ I . theTboard;';waa’.--going 
anyway. Elsten what
tall anti
W hat you 
jusfrwhaPwe
Hubixr Bo
that we w ill gt 
No on# can
f t .  in  th is elf 
over m oat o f 
pattern s, b es
!U
good service i
O u r Over| 
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